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FLORSHEIM SHOES—BEST MADE—MANN BROTHERS &- HOLTON
big  g ain  in  Mc

Cullo ch  POLL
TAX PAYMENTS

GRAHAM  H O TE^ A T  BROWN- 
WOOD CHANGES H ANDS; ME- 

X1A M AN NEW  M ANAGER

McCulloch county this year will 1 se-'8fon'

The Graham Hotel changed hands 
today, William Graham retiring and 

| Robert Harrison o f taking pos-

First Picture of French Forces in Essen

lack but nine o f having a full 3,000 
qualified voters, as a result o f poll 
tax payments which have exceeded 
those o f 1922 by over 25%. The total 
number o f qualified voters, including 
those exempt from payment, is 2991, 
which shows a gain o f 605 voters, 
when compared with last year’s total 
o f  2386. Without question, the tre
mendous gain in voters is largely at
tributable to the compulsory payment 
o f poll taxes by the women. How
ever, Tax Collector Hubert Adkins, 
reports much better collections this 
year than last, which fact also serves 
to make for more qualified voters 
among the male population. The 
right of franchise is com'ng to be re
garded as a valuable and indispen
sable requisite to true citizenship, 
even in “ off”  election years.

A  comparative record o f poll tax 
payments and exemptions for 1923 
and 1922 in all the various voting 
precincts of McCulloch county, show*

William Graham and fam ily moved j  
I into the hotel that now bears his j  
| name eight years ago and by constant 1 
and hard work built it up from a local 
hostelry to one o f the best known ! 
hotels in the central west. Men may ' 
come and men may go, but among the 
thousands of commercial people w h o, 
have during the years o f the past 
v^ited Brownwood and stopped at the 
Graham Hotel, not one will ever for
get the genial whole-souled hospitali
ty o f the host W illiam Graham, and 
his good wife, Mrs. Graham, whose 
efforts have been joined continually 
with her husband in every way that 
made the hotel better and better and 
through whose good management and 
persistent effort to please the dining 
room features especially have become 
statewide, for their excellent charac
ter o f service and‘character o f food 
service.

The Graham Hotel combined to an 
excellent and unexcelled degree the 
elements o f hotel and home in such

*■ i was exactly 1.45 P. M. when the French cavalry rode Into Essen, If the dock of the railroad statlcu 
at the left was correct. This exclusive picture Is the first taken at the actual occupation o f the German 
coal center by the French forces. Streets were crowded by Germans out to see tbe entrance o f the Invaders.

COLDEST SPELL IN YEARS FOLLOWS 
BLANKET OF SNOW IN M'CULLOCH CO.

C A LF  CREEK C LA IM S FASTEST 
G IRLS BASKET B A LL  TEAM  IN 

TH IS  SECTION— COACH LOHN

1923 1922 way that it caused many a person,

Paid Ex. Paid Ex. during the years o f  the past to turn

Brady . .. ......... 1070 11 880 36 toward Brownwood, for rest and com-

Nine . . . .......... 24 1 28 S fort when tired out and fagged with

Camp S. S. ........  78 2 48 1 the duties o f the road and travel. To

Voca . . . . .........  152 3 105 0 the great central west it hag indeed

Rochelle .......... 275 2 221 4 and in truth been a veritable oasis in

Cov Boy . .......... 54 0 34 » the desert, and the good people who

Milburn . . .........  42 1 29 0 today turn it over to other hands and

Lohn . . . . .........  229 5 162 4 retire, th l r friends every where wish

Waldrip . .........  88 1 70 * for them long life, much happiness

Stacy . . . . .......... 47 0 32 1 and unbounded prosperity.

Mercury . .........  120 2 102 0 The Graham family will remain in

F ife  ......... .......... 87 1 75 1 Brownwood until school closet for

Pear Valley' ........ 137 5 100 3 the present term, and then will take

Melvin . .. ..........202 1 1165 7 a long journey in automobile, perhaps

Mt. Tabor . ........ 30 0 ’ 25 o to old Virginia where the daughter

Calf Creek .......... 71 0 62 0 and sister, Vivian lives, to rest and

Placid . .. .......... 103 4 76 0 recuperate.

Lost C reek ..........  30 0 23 2 The new manager and owner, Rob-

Gar .-el . .. .........  64 0 47 1 ert Harrison o f Mexia, is not a stran-

Whiteland .......... 49 0 36 1 ger to the people o f Brownwood. For
—_ —p many months he was in charge o f the

2952 39 2320 66 Barker hotel and gave it up only 
when it was decided by the owners

PROGRAM A T  M. E. CHURCH that it should be converted into a san-

FEB 17 MARK M TH  ANN1VER- itarium. Mr. Harrison owns the Hud-

SARY MOTHERS CONGRESS dleaton hotel at Mexia, a hotel that 
is known from one side o f Texas to

SNOWSTORM SUNDAY NIGHT AND MONDAY GIVES SEVEN 
INCHES OF FA LI-— H ER.MOM ETER DROPS TO 3 DE

GREES ABOVE ZERO THIS MORNING.

Frank Lohn, superintendent of the 
I Calf Creek school, and O. F Martin, 
his assistant, were in Brady Friday, 
attending the game played between 

I Calf Creek boys teams and Voca on 
; the Brady high school grounds, and

QUARTET OF SIS
TERS FURNISH  
LYCEUM NUMBER

Something unusual is promised at 
the next lyceum number to be pre
sented here on Friday night, Febru
ary 16th, in the “ All-Sisters Saxo
phone Quartet," four talented young 
ladies— the Misses Hildred, Claire, 
Clyde and Marjorie Route— who pre
sent a composite program made up 
o f instrumental, vocal and dramatic 
numbers.

This unusual organization will be 
presented at the Methodist tabernacle 
as the fourth number o f  the lyceum 
course, the program beginning at 
7:30 o’clock. Season tickets will ad
mit to this number, while individual 
admissions will be 50c for adults and 
25c fo r  all school children.

The instrumental work featured by 
this company is the saxophone ensem
ble and some splendid effects are ob
tained. The young ladies are saxo
phone pupils o f Mr. Adolph Kempen- 
dorph, o f Omaha, Neb., and also Mr. 
Guy Sherman, o f Clinton, Iowa. Their 
vocal training was done under Mrs. 
R. E. Oliver, o f Pasadena, California, 
pupil of Madame Ellyn Beach Yaw. 
Their dramatic work was done under 
the training o f Misa Edna Eugenia 
Lowe, lecturer, writer and dramatic

Following a winter o f unusual mildness, M'cCulloch county, which resulted 14 to 12 in favor of , interpreter 
along with the entire state and nation, has been in the grip o f the the Calf Creek team. The Calf Creek The girls attended Cornell College, 
severest cold spell recorded in many years, following upon a snow girls were on hand to play the Voca and all four studied music at Drake

An appropriate program, given un- 
>r auspices o f the Brady Parent- 
eachers association, will mark the 
ith anniversary o f the forming of 
le Congress o f Mothers o f Texas, 
e program being arranged for the 
ght o f February 17th. As indicat- 
g the number o f milestone? passed 
f this organization since its forma- 
on in 1897, a large cake with 26 
indies will be the center attraction 
’ the evening. The program itself 
ill consist o f readings, and a
atsment from the NationavFongress 
' Mothers.
The program will be presented at 
ie Methodist church. There vyill be 
i admission charge, and the public is 
irdially invited to attend.
Tbe Congress of Mothers, which has 
istered, among its many other great 
id beneficial moves, the organiza- 
nn of Parent-Teachers associations 
every town and hamlet, is one of 

ie prime movers in all matters edu- 
itional. and its great work must be 
iderstood to be appreciated.

storm that at noon Monday had blanketed McCulloch county to a 
level depth o f seven inches. Shortly before 7 :00 o’clock this morn
ing the thermometer at The Brady Standard office recorded 3 de
grees above zero, while shortly before 8 o’clock the thermometer 
at the Brady national bank recorded 4 degrees above zero. Freez
ing weather was first recorded Saturday afternoon, continuing 
throughout the period, with the exception of a few hours Mon
day afternoon when the returning <*un caused a slight thaw. To
day’s bright sunshine promises to break the cold spell.

Saturday was a bleak and cold dayi for the period o f the past thirteen 
with freezing temperature recorded ; years:
in the late afternoon, the cold increas-1 Snow ......................December 17, 1909
in g in  intensity until at 11:00 o’clock S n o w .............................March 19, 1914
Sunday morning a temperature o f ten j Snow ......................December 16, 1914
degrees below freezing had been re- S n o w ....................... .January 17,1915
corded. Deipite the intense cold, | Snow ..................... January 23, 1915

had fallen during S n o w ............................. March 8, 1815
Saturday night, sufficient to give the S n o w .............................March 19, 1915
ground a coating o f wliUs, t£e flur- Snow .......................January 14, 1917

continuing throughout Sunday, j Snow ............................ March 3, 1917
ly night, the temperature rose S n o w ........................January 10, 1918

the other as first-class in every and Slightly, permitting a heavy snowfall,: ( gnow remained on ground 10 to

<

ries

unabated up untilall particulars.
Mr. Graham and fam ily requests Monday noon. The snow fe ll to 

the Bulletin to say for them to the J depth o f seven inches on the level, 
the people o f Brownwood and o f Cen
tral and West Texas, that they are 
grateful for all the favors o f the past, 
and such will he treasured as long as 
they live.— Brownwood Bulletin.

Pure Politics.
“ And whom did you vote for. Miss 

Sophy?”
"W ell, you see the Democratic can

didate was simply stunningly good-

which continued
T k o  en n w  Foil In  Q

S n o w .........................January 21, 1918
. ,  „  . i Light S n o w ..........November 22, 1918The heavy snow fall, coming on topi

, . . .  . .  . . .. S n o w ..................... November 26, 1918three splendid, soaking rams in the |
past two weeks, will serve to put
a wonderful season in the ground, and , , noo
will be o f inestimable benefit to the o __ „  # p  t
farmers in winter grains and pastur
age. The severe cold, however, ha? 
served to cause suffering among cat- J From the foregoing, it will be noted 
tie upon the open range. It is not j  that the earliest snowfall was

12 days).

Sleet anr Freezing Rain, Nov. 29, 1919 
Snow— 17-in. fall ....J an . 15-16, 1919

girls’ team, in the event that Voca 
defeated Brady, but since Voca lost 
to Brady by a score o f 6 to 3, the 
C a lf Creek girls did not need to play, 
they having already defeated Brady.

Coach Lohn says that the Calf 
Creek girls team is without a peer 
in this section o f Texas, and have not 
a single defeat on their record. Ow-

University and Highland Park Col
lege in Des Moines, Iowa. For the 
past three summers they have trav
eled over one o f the large middle 
west Chautauqua circuits, and in 
western Canada.

Their saxophone work features se
lections from Verdi “ II Trovatore” , the 
“ Pilgrim ’s Chorus”  from Faust, and

ing to the expense attached, however, other standard selections. Popular 
it will not be possible for the team to numbers are also given by this clever 
go to Comanche to contest for honors quartet o f saxophonists. Their vocal
in the district Interacholastic meet.

U N ITED  CONFEDERATE
VETERANS MEET TH IS 

YEA R  IN  NEW  ORLEANS

work consists o f solos, duets and quar
tets, both ballads and lighter num
bers.

The young ladies live at New 
Hampton, Iowa, near “ The Little 
Brown Church in the Vale,”  and it ia 
interesting to note that this song has 
been used on their program. Tw o 
clever dramatic sketchei are used, one 
“ The Child in the House,”  by Mar
jorie Benton Cooke, and the other 
“ When Patty Went to College,”  by 
Jeane Webster. All four girls take 
part in each o f the sketches.

Snow— 7-in. fa l l ........... Feb. 4-5, 1923
(3 degrees above zero. Feb. 6, 1923).

thought there will be much loss of 
live stock, as by reason of abundant

looking. But the Republican had al-1 feed and forage, cattle have passed 
ways been splendid to his family, so ( the winter in splendid condition.
I marked both ballots, closed my eyes j  It is interesting to note the record 
shuffled them, put one in the box of snow falls in McCulloch county, 
and tore up the other. Nothing could j which have been heavy enough to cov-

on
November 22, 1918, and the latest on 
March 19th, both in 1911 and 1915. 
The heaviest snow on record is the 17- 
ineh fa ll January 15-16, 1919; snow 
remained on the ground from 10-12 
dsys following the snow o f January 
10. 1918, and the coldest weather rec-

be fa irer than that.”

Let Macy & Co. fill your coal 
bins. Phone 295.

I have fnll-Wnod Rronze Tur
keys at Spiller Grain Co. for sale 
at $6.00 each. T. M. PARTON.

HOWNWOOD LIONS POSTPONE 
rHEIR VISIT TO BRADY UN- 
riL THURSDAY OF NEXT WEEK

On account o f the cold weather and 
snow, and the resultant muddy roads 
now that the snow is melting, the 
Brownwood Lions have decided to 
postpone their visit to Brady Thurs
day, at which time they were to have 
luncheon with the Brady Lion Tamers. 
Word received from Brownwood is 
that the Lions now plan to come to 
Brady Thuraday o f next week, at 
which time the local club will provide 
special eats and a special program 
o f  entertainment.

JOHN JOHNSON. OLD CITIZEN  
OF BRADY, LOSES RIGHT LEG 
AS RESU LT ILLNE SS W ITH  FLU

John Johnson, well-known citizen 
of Brady and McCulloch county, has 
just undergone a successful operation 
for the removal of his right leg, just 
above the knee, and his friends will

er the ground, the follow ing being ord was that of last night— 3 degrees 
taken from the files o f The Standard above zero.

MOTHERS A N D  PAR E N T-
TEACHERS MEET IN  SAN

ANG ELO  ON A P R IL  17-18

'CU RTIS NORM AN DISPOSES OF 
FORD GARAGE AND  SALES SER
VICE A T  P A IN T  ROCK, TEXAS

San Angelo,- Feb. 3.—  The Sixth In order to devote his entire ef- 
District Congress of Mothers and Par-Jforts to the local Ford Sales and Ser- 
ent-Teachers Associations o f Texas vice, Curtis Norman, proprietor of
will hold its annual conference in San the Curtis Norman Co., has disposed 

he ple»sed tn k” ow that, in spite o f | Angelo April 17th end 18th, accord- o f hi? agency at Paint Rock, Mcccrs. 
his 74 years, Mr. Johnson appears to ing to advices received by Mrs. P. C. Moody & Lindley o f Wortham pur- 
be on the high road to recovery. The McGlasson, third vice-president o f the chasing all his garage and automobile
operation resulted from after-effects 
o f the flu, with which Mr. Johnson 
was afflicted several weeks ago, and 
which settled in his leg. Amputa
tion o f the limb was resorted to at 
the local sanitarium as the only means 
o f saving the life o f the stricken man. 
Mr. Johnson has farmed in McCulloch 
county for many years, but during 
the past three or four years he has 
followed his profession o f blacksmith, 
his shop and residence being located 
at the intersection o f the Brownwood 
and Santa Anna roads, one mile north 
o f town. His sturdy and robust con
stitution have, no doubt, served to 
pull him through the very serious op
eration.

association, from Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs interests there. Concerning the bus- 
o f Austin. iness change, the Concho County Her-

A t least 150 delegates are expected aid, published at Paint Rock, has the 
from the 84 counties comprising the following to say:
Sixth District. The Norman Motor Co. has changed

The Sixth District officers follow: hands. C. E. Norman has sold all. 
President, Mrs. Mark A  Turner, Can- the building, business and cars and 
utillo; first, second and third vice parts on hand to Moody and Eindley 
presidents, Mrs. J. F. Hartford, Post; of Wortham. They have already tak- 
Mrs. F. O. Neidemeir, Van Horn, and en charge. Curtis already has a mo- 
Mrs. P. C. McGlasson, San Angelo; ( or business with a Ford agency es- 
corresponding secretary, Miss Louise tablished in Brady. He will give his 
Deitrich, El Paso; recording secre- whole time and attention to the Brady 
tary, Mrs. H. B. Ross. Del Rio; treas- business. He has associated with him 
urer, Mrs. W alter L. Booth, Sweet- Dick Trail, and we understand that 
water. Pat Glasscock and Tony Owens o f

------------------------- -------  this city will have positions with him
Postal Scales. Brxdy Standard. |{n Brady.

The annual meeting o f the Confed
erate Veterans this year will be at 
New Orleans, that big city in which 
the organization first started, many 
years ago, and while no published 
statement has been issued by the rail
roads the probalilities are that the old 
rate o f one cent per mile each way
will prevail. New Orleans is a great —-----------------------------—
city and the people there are hospit-1 Weather Forecast,
able and kind to a marked decree It t1h. WMlher during the next two 
is a city in which many stirring weeks wiu be exactly like many sub
events not only o f the Civil War, but ^riptions to this newspaper—“ Un-
o f all wars in which the United Stat
es, first and last, has been engaged. 
There will be something o f historic 
character to be seen every moment 
o f time while the old confederates are 
attending the convention —  the old 
Span'sh Fort at West End, the Cabil- 
do, Jackson Square, the battle field 
of Chalmette, where Jackson licked 
the British and where Sir Edward I 
Packenham was killed, January 8 .1 
1815, and many other notable and 
noted places. It is understood that I 
'the members o f the Confederate 
Camps at Brownwood will be there 
and will enjoy once again the hearty 
handshake, the rebel yell, and the 
flare and fanfare that go to make up 
these truly great gatherings. The 
dates o f the reunion are April 10th to 
13th.— Brownwood Bulletin.

settled.”

See Macy & Co. for feed o f 
all kinds, and field seeds. Phone 
295.

B .  R .  Canlxvoll 
M A T T R E S S  M A K E R  
And U P H O L S T E R E R  
Brady Texas

THE W O M AN ’S PAGE OF TH E  
BRADY STAN D ARD ’S M AG A
Z IN E  SECTION. INTERESTING

r

Our Magazine Section for Febru
ary, to be issued next Friday, will 
have a new editor for the “ Woman’s 
Page,”  in the person o f Mrs. Marga
ret Stute. She is an expert on home 
economics and our women readers will 
find much information on this page 
that will be practical and useful to 
them in their problems o f better 
housekeeping.

The Brady Standard is alive to the 
interest o f each member o f its big 
fam ily of readers— hence the feature 
of The Woman’s Page.

Show Card Ink in all colon. 
Brady Standard.

Tha

C O LD S
Should be properly treated from 
the beginning.

Pure Test Aspirin
Gives relief. Accept no other. 
Say Aspirin Puretest. Put up 
in boxes o f 12s, 24s and 100. 
For sale only by

TRIGG DRUG CO.
THE KEXALL STORE
■■

r

A
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H. F. Schwenker, Editor

■tered as s « t * d  class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

AD VERTIS ING  RATES 
Local Readers, 7Hc per line, per issue 
Qassified Ads, 14c per word per issue 
Display Kates Given upon Application

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

with a bull tongue, or a stick, in Resolutions of Respect.
1778 was as good a farmer as the To the Worshipful Master, Wardens 
1923 farmer riding a Eordson trac- and Brethren o f Brady Lodge No. 
tor pulling a tritbie disc or a 20-row . „  , _,
seeder. There now, wl o is next—  6W A * *  A *  Brady, Texas.
San Saba News. We, your committee, appointed to

---------------o--------------- draft resolutions o f respect on the
An exchange perpetrates the fol- dt_ath Brot|-er William E. Benson, j 

lowing item, wilfully we presume and t subm t ,he following: 
the euitor may under arrest by the *  . , , _  ,
ime this paper goes to prasa: “ A Whereas, it has plea ed the Grand | 

man upon being accosted and asked Architect of the Universe to call from ' 
how his family stood politically, ad- labor here below our beloved brother, 
vised that matters were very badly W j„ !am E Bt,nson, to Refreshment 
m xed, ‘that he was a Republican, his . . . „
wife a Democrat, the baby ‘Wet,1 the •" thu C-lcst.al Lodge above, where 
cow ‘ Dry’ and the dog just sat around the Supreme Grand Master of the 
and howled and wus no doubt a So- 1 Univer.-e forever presides, and,

Santa Te Taxes
3times as hi£h

cialist.”— Coleman Democrat-Voice.

CO NG RATU LATIO NS IN  ORDER.

A. T. Wright, the original and only 
editor o f the Eldorado Sucre#*, is in 

( itie for congratulations, and The

Whereas, he was a charter member 
! of this lodge, a faithful and conscien
tious Mason, and a Christian gentle
man. His jo lly  good natured dispo
sition and his prompt and strict at
tention to all his duties has givenAny erroneous reflection upon the

character of any person or firm ap- i " * ‘ v . *  * . ‘ ,, us an example worthy o f emulation j
. _ ; t >  w. Bradv Standard extends along with * 1 Iptmjtuj, ir, these ,.o.u*iins ah . o« g and endeared h'm to us all and his |

- ■ ‘  * " t h e  congratulat ons, our very best 1
wishes. Editor Wright has just uc-

H e re  Is th e T a x  B ill:
State and Local Federal Total

1912.......... ..........$ 4,187,000 $ 251,000 $ 4,438,000
1917......... ..........  7,094,000 4,838,000 11,932,000
1918........ ...........  7,036,000 3,838,000 10,874,000
1919........ ...........  8,500,000 4,010,000 12,510,000
1920..................... 8,689,000 3,315,000 12,004,000
1 9 2 1 .......... ............  10 ,192 ,000 4 ,6 4 4 ,0 0 0 14 ,836 ,000 4

ly and promptly corrected upon call- 
lag the attention o f the management 
ta the article in question.

M EypEg*

XfW/' PRESS

BRADY. TEXAN. Feb. 6. 1923.

loaves to n* tbp memory of a I

quired another cylinder for the Wright man who »|«s ‘ ‘fought the good figh t- 

machine; hence the reason for h i  f n,d ®“ V '
riding among the clouds. In his last 
ssue, Editor Wright explains the mat

ter in this fashion;
Arrived at the Wright tribe’s home, , . . . .

Saturday, January 27th. at 1:25 o’- ’ and heartfelt 8>mPath>' •» th‘a ^  j 
clock a. m., Mabel Beatrice, our third! °|Jr °  *?rr?W,1 . . .
daughter and fourth child; this gives ! ReM,ved‘ thst «* h"  death the coun‘

tals into that “ house not made with 1 
hands eternal in the Heavens.”

Re olved, therefore, that we extend 
to his bereaved fam ily our fraternal ,

•  HONEST INJUN. ♦

A  “ Million Dollar” 
barring the cold.

---------------o—

A  late winter and

snow —always

a wet spring.

C IT IZE N SH IP  DAY.

It is a dull season in the present j 
day and t.me when we pass up a 
month, and in fact go for a few weeks 
without ot serving some special day, 
set aside for the purpose of foster
ing some educational cause, or aid
ing some worthy movement.

National Citizenship Day is the lat-

our home a four-cylinder machine. 
The new arrival has a good battery,

I well charged and 
light in tbe home.

I reived and plays her part as well in 
keeping the machinery moving. We 
have dug up our old ballads that we 
buried eleven years ago and are keep
ing the neighbors charmed with our 
midnight melodies.

The new arrival ia doing nicely and j 
the mother just fine, and father will | 
pull through if  you will psy up your I

try has lost a good citizen, the family 
a kind and loving companion and this 

makes a bright j Bodge a respected and beioved broth- 

She was well re- er.

subscription.

GO IN  DEBT.

Resolved further that a page in the 
Secretary’s minute book be set aside 
for these resolutions, that a copy be 
furnished to the local press for pub

lication and that a copy be m illed to 
| the family.

Respectfully submitted,
A. J. RICKS,
H. S. SMITH,
M. S. SELLERS,

Committee.

Young man. (to in debt for some-1 
, . . . .  thing which is going to increase in

est^day m  thu eulutj^ur und thyu^tu value the longer you own it, ; f  '
_  . . .  .... ... ”  Many fortunes have had their b e - iP *move throughout the country to fix  .
Washingtons B.rthday as Citizenship when „  young man bought a j . I f
E*«y- . . .  t o f real e>tate forcing him to fol- l - J  - ~ L.~

The exact figures for 1922 ar$ not yet available, but they will greatly exceed even 1921.
Taxes for each mile of railroad operated were $414 in 1912 and $1,270 for 1921.
Please note, the tux bill hus more then tripled since 1912.
Many public men are keenly alive to the serious situation arising from this enormous tax burden 

and have dealt with it in recent addresses. Senator Borah says:
“ It will be very difficult to reduce freight rate*, if we continue in 

this country to increase taxes upon railroads as we have for the last 
four years.’*

The magnitude of the bill suggests one reason why new stations, locomotives, and cart, and new 
railroad lines are possible only in a limited way, and why passenger fares and freight rates are so 
much higher than 10 years ago.—

The tax bill comes ahead of everything.
W. B. STOREY. President,

-  The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway System.

GRANDM A G A l LT PASSES TO I members and workers, four living at She is not dead,
HER REW ARD JA N U A R Y  2VTH 1 Placid, Texas, and one at Richland Beyond these scenes o f loneliness and 

A T  F A M ILY  HOME IN  PLAC ID  Sprngs, Texas. | P«in
--------- | Truly it can be said o f her as o f  Bey ° nd the hurtling storms and beat-

“ Come Higher," came to Grandma Darcas> “ This woman was fu ll o f  ln*  ralna>
Gault at Placid, Texas, January 25th, works and alms, deeds which "  e11 clasP h*r to our hungry hearts

•gain.
She is not dead.

at 6:00 p. m. Although our hearts she did.”  She was a loving mother,
have been made sad by her d.’par- a faithful friend and a devoted
ture, yet we must bow submissively , Christian.
to Him who doeth all things for the j
best. She had been a constant suf j ' She is not dead.*
ferer since a fa ll on the ice some six Her noble, gentle life  is with us still,
years ago. She was a member of the j And saves my soul from many a

— Her Pastor.

The Standards jrasay-Fl-Ad rat*
It has been suggested, and in many. | systematic plan o f saving tot

place.- tl, sug.- -turn has prompted for rt, wlthin fiv ,  ,)r six years, in ,  J ?
action that such a day should be ob- ^ hf,r vvord,  wlthin a limited time. "
■erred in the public schools. home ourcha-e mailt* the T lt“  4 ™lnimum cnarge o f 25c Count
are read;, to charge that American1 not only increase in th«  worda mTy&Ur ad “ d r?m,t “
citixensh.p ta falling below the stand- l)Ut the young  man who has ^ledger [ S L I T ‘S ™  us*'
•rd. and it for the purpose o f train- formed a habu o f saving by setting j ——— —  -----r * ccoap* ^ ---- ________
ing the young men and young women ^  a (.t,rtain tum ,,a, h month, has i f l /  k I I T C I Y
fo r  real citizenship that such a day formei, a habit whifh is ev,.n more W A N  I  N l
has been put on the program. valuable than the property interest. I

A call is going out for var.ous or- Too many young fellows go along W ANTED — Sacks. 0 . D. M ANN 
ganizations to aid in observing the f or years shirking all responsibilities & SONS.
day. Women’s clubs, business and except the bare necessities of food ,---------- ---------------------------- —------------

organizations are being called earthing and the sort of good time T 7 A n  f  I I P  
upon to push forward a program tbeV enjoy. 1  U l \  j A L l
which Stands fo r a  higher citizenships.! When D-e young man is ready to .
As a nation we need such a day, not marry he has too little to make the r  U K  OALfci— KeDUlIt Overland
only for the schools, but for our start in justice to his family, but he 4 ; guaranteed to be in good
whole civic life. The day should be marries probably and he and’ the girl shape. M A N N -R IC K S  A U T O

-U------ a 0 . 11.------“ - - — -  have some pretty hard sledding to CO.
get along.

| Baptist church since her girlhood 
days and a constant attendant until 
the time of her injury, which made it 
impossible for her to be out any more.

Her husband who preceded her to 
his reward, was also a faithful mem

fittingly observed.— Ballinger Banner- 
Ledger,

C O N S TITU TIO N AL CONVENTION.

Voice says, “ Down 
tutional convention." 
and it is likely about three-fourths 
o f the people o f Texas are like him. 
H< iwever, that fact doesn't phase Sun- 
of-a-Gun, who is for a new constitu
tion now, henceforth and forever more. 
The pi xus are a sorry

I—— ;---------------------------------------------
Don't put o ff sav ng till you marry. FOR S A L E — Few English White 
Get a financial aUrt before so L e gh o rn  H e n s . a]s0 E g g s  f or

much respons bllity comes. ___ rr-u:. : V. •
Make savings and investments a setting. mte Atncan Guinea

MRS. JAS. CO ALSO N .

blighting ill.
From her 1 learned the loving Savior's 

will.
She is not dead.

IJR. FRED. COOK, ARCTIC
EXPLORER. IS IN  J A IL  AT 

PRESENT AT  FORT WORTH

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. ,—  Dr. 
Frederick A. Cook, arctic explorer 
and oil promoter, faced a Federal pro
hibition charge and a divorce citation

________________________ _______________  She is not dead. | Thursday. The liquor charge was

ber and deacon in the Baptist church, T is  only her frail body that has died a* a *  ra'd at 19:30 p.
being the financial secretary of the For aye her life  and labors shall m-’ V> l l'n‘ ,daj’ on a *oc“ *
Board o f Deacons at the time of the j abide ! In his cell at the city ja il Thurs-

at j And cheer us when we reach the other day morning. Dr. Cook was served by 
side. Deputy United States Marshall Sav-
She is not dead. age with a warrant charging him with 

unlawful possession o f a quart o f gin. 
He was taken before United States

building of the Baptist church 
Placid and also old Milburn.

Grandma Gault had lived here in 
this county, (McCulloch) and prac
tically in this community for the past i She is not dead,
35 years, having hardly been out of Although her dust sleeps 'neath the Commissioner Parker, where he wai7- 
the county during this time. She graveyard trees, :ed preliminary hearing and entered a
leaves to mourn her loss, besides a Dumb to tbe summer's heat, and win- plea o f not guilty.
host of friends and other relatives. ter’s breeze 1 ----------------------------------
five boys, two o f whom are deacons She basks today in Heaven Ecstasies, Post Extensions for Transfer Bind- 
in the Baptist church and all faithful i She is not dead. ers at The Bradv Standard office.

..................................... .....................

A writer in the Coleman Democrat- ....................  ........ ......... -
with the consti- oart o f your life and invest wisely L g gS  
That is one man, J  in real estate you have investigated 

— Houston Chronicle.

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL 
COLLEGE.

FOR SALE— About 50 head of 
shoats in Brady, Saturday, Feb
ruary 10th. For further infor
mation see M. Kuykenhall at W.

___  An agreement has been reached by L. W egner S Meat Market.
bunch f  they can't write a better con- which the bill of Repr sentative Car- c a t e -------- K ------------77-—:—
stitution today than the people 50 neuter of Dallas, establishing a State r U K  o A L b  — ^tiiesser, Dining 
years ago wrote. S. G. is not bound. School o f Technology, has been re- Room Ta lie, Kitchen Cabinet, 
and will not be bound, ty  the glories written to embody the features of [ c e  E o .\, i ’ edsteads. Springs and 
o f the past The “ fathers of the Re- h- 1, !« establishing an 'nst tution of \ fo f f regae,: 4 -R iir rp r  Oil C tnve 
public" is no enchanted fetich to bind h gver education in Wes* Texas. Th-  ̂ e r - ir  » r-r- ’
this column to anything that doesn’t (institution proposed would be^VrvnvTi n e a te r .  k-ee J. r . S l H A t b .  
look the best under the glaring light ""xas Technological Co’ lege q , ,
of prc. nt day civilization. Thomar " ’ a **o»M be established in that part “T. 'k  Mcbane Cotton
Jefferson was not infalliole. in fa r  of the State that lies north o f the Need, first year from the bleed- 
he would be entirely out of place in twenty-ninth parallel and west of the er, $1.50 p er  bushel J lots of 50 
San Saba today w  th a university ed- j orneri -eighth mer dian. It wou'd em- oushpjg 0r more, $1.25 per bu. 
ucation o f a hundred rear- ago. He , bodv the lead n? fertures of t 'e  A<r- ,

icultural and Mechan cal Colle'-e the n t t,ln* ” • "*• n A K n lO ,
U fiiw t itv o f T n t i  iim )  t^e C<^kfft J-onn.

Krauh the radio the airplane anj the of Industrial Arts, and in add tion c  a T IT so  i t
battle sTiips would bewilder him. In W H  h  ̂ a co’le^e of technology, S A L E — oO-acre fa im , 1*4
fact t^e constitution o f the Un t?d tench nsr the various textile arts The mMes n orth  OI Brady, Oil C ole- 
States i* not what Tom wonted andlhdl rie«* an anoropriation o f f l , -  4nan road . 25 acres  in CUltiva- 
i f  he were living today it is very prob- OCO POO. of which not mo**e than $150,- ^jon 8 -rocm  house I b a m
able that h» wcud want something 000 shall he used for the m,rrh-so of w p )! ^ Z n anV ^
Ultngether different to what he want- ” it- comnris n- snoroximstelv 2 ,  ^  W ell, Mrthert tank 40-bar- 
ed in 1787. You had just a- well WO «c  >' of land and t^e remainder *_fcl Cistern. IN. J. K O L E R T r i,  
tell me that the farm r who plowed

o u ttjd J s ?
f L

DARE THE
1.MPOSSI3LE

wouldn't know what to do with a “Tin | 
L izzie”  and the telephone, the phono- | *

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  THE BRADY STANDARD
♦  Published Semi-Weekly
♦  Tuesday - Friday
♦  Brady. Texas
♦  To any postoffice within 50
♦  miles of Brady
+ per vear ........
♦  SIX MONTHS
♦ THREE MONTHS . . . .  10c
♦  Remittances on subscrip-
♦  tions for less than three
♦  months will be credited at

1 o b« invested dur n " *-vo years in B rad y , T exac
, TT’-ovidtnjj “ n^p ;sarv utilities, machin-( _______________
ery, permanent imnrovements, equin- 
I m«*~t a"d hir'Mino’s.”  A locatintr com-

f»o*^T)e?»od r f  thp chapmen o f. _ _ _ x r̂_
!**••=» Statp Board of Tontrol the State v O aw R E N T

'N  one of Maeterlinck's wonderful stories he tells of
a powerful man of the Middle Aices who conceived 

trreat plans and executed them, hut alwii.vs with diffi
culty. Frequently lie almost failed, ami succee«le<l 
only by superhuman effort. Finally he found that n 
secret enemy was always workli.r aitulnst his most 
c-are'ul plans, neutralizing Ids mos: strenuous exer
tions.

As the years passed he determined to And and de
stroy this enemy. Idle was not wor;h living with this

It is * common practice to blame the world nn.t
not ourselves for our falling!., l ook it.-ep enough and 
you will usually timl that it Ls not the world that 
■stands in yonr way. but you yourself.

I f there Is any evil In ns. lad loild’ s will develop 
It. And there is evil In all of us. Put your strength 
to the test, but never jour weakness. I>iire to try the 
apiatiemly Itui <n-s:i le tasks Ir they are tusks for good : 
never tear failure— ail the world loves a good loser; 
and "  hen you fall in the right, jo.tr fieleut is ouij the

bidden foe forever encircling M'o with difikuil:lew . e^Inulng of (itmj victory.
One evening he went out for a walk. Do saw another 1 ’ .
niati nnproaelilng him Bv that s’ riinee Inst'n t whleh ' . • 1 Z*11 ,” n ” , on " ,'1 ' II'  more of each

s Its Of dancer be knew that this man was his 1 *"Y* ol‘ * ’ ^^J tie th
l.fe tone e*teiev. Ho e-otv, d to kill him. , eeutiiry s.iHety tolerate* no w.,.kn. s«, „o  taint In in-

As lie approached, he ol sorvcd that this mnu wore a 
r isk. F” f, cousi’fnus that iliis was t’ •* a:it»«on,e* 
of his life, ho said ns they m et: "Ton nr''

dividual woikers, 
] mtaplciun.
I tulnniny.

T .dav every u.an must ie  above

FOR RENT
Two furnished

.■•.fr-iret of Puhii- fnstr-'-t’op t light house-keeping room.?. See 
p-.iden t Of th* University of c. B. WHITEHEAD, at Army

Store.

$1.501 -r
-  - . Voic

..........  i ,)C  ♦

♦Ag
fKp p“ecider#t nf the C'^ller'e of 

T4fdw»tv:*’ l Art« ar.d thp nr^s:de^t of 
t ’-*e Ac'-icultural and Mechanical Col- 

nf  Texas, is provided for, and 
$2,500 i« anuronriated for th<* ex- 

i penseg of th:s hoard in selecting a 
j «ite. ft * orrv'ded t' at the location 

he chr ,€n » majoritv vote of 
board. —  Coleman

oice.
---------------o ■ ■ —

♦  . *  SN AP SHOTS. ♦
+ » + + + ♦ + +  ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ *
♦  Tillie d in g e r  gsys the only mod-

Ktteh one of ns miwt le  proof against 
,i _ i — .......Everyliotly Is li.-sl ul nut—smueflinea liy |

•n who from my jonth till n—  has leva pers-iing | "  ' al><"
tl.war-in.- me alt .ost ............. mo. I mean t„  “  ‘  f  . ‘ “  ' *  " -v" " r

bill j on. but | will c !-e you a ebanev for yonr life. L . o '  v io  lie  . " Z " '  ■ *i i „ r  ... i fV*Vi-] • ** re! like to slander. Ton defeat >o iri*elt wnen you
V  ‘ » it . , . . i .4T , stooi» to the slanderer** low level.q o « transfer srv* ns he d»*«w hfq c^-o^d. “ T am nf , .

>our service, hut fir.-t we who it is flint vou would I ^ ‘»l le llrlntf Is Jill the ir r o r  you re«vl to wear 
titfhr." Fe remonxi his mask and the u.:n stood—  Silor,#e ll,e T,mst tdfHinent niswer th f win le  n»ade 
\ «.ft re h h i^ lf. t n  ‘ I*** slanderer and it i« the sure i*e*rchll'.rlit that

This faMe true of every one of u«. ^.*h«re you 1 reveal the slanderer’s shame a:, l put IiIm  In
think an enemy has ind” re<1 you, look closely and nine j complete <lisrej»ute.
times out of ten \ou will tind yourself In the form of Pe so tree to yourself that you nev* r noed to fear 
: our hui it .̂ I yourself ami you will never n«*ed to fear the world

LOST
LOST— Monday, between Chris
tian church and court house. 

Democrat-1 leather change purse, contain
ing $10 bill, $1 bill and 5 nickels. 
Finder please return to Stand
ard office.

$5.00 REWARD.
- ... - For the return of a 7-month3
♦  the rate of 15c per month. ♦ 1 itat*th^rf ^ 7 « nlSo^SS old. setter bird (1°^  PUP ‘-
♦  To postoffice more than 50 ♦  can take hpr bath in bed.—Dallas white. with black specks, head
► miles from Brady $2.00 : News. and ears black; answers to name

An Honcrab'e Degree.
Su'd the friend to the proud fath-

» per year . . . .
» SIX MONTHS ......... $1.00 ♦ ]
» THREE MONTHS . . .  65c J , . . . . ,
> Subscriptions for a period ♦  f  of 8 ro,'^ e Kraduate who had JU,t

♦  of less than three months, ♦  awarded an A’
♦  5c per copy, straight. ♦  ^  a ph D M t ,

Pf “Caps.’ 
Texas.

J. B. SMITH, Brady,

♦  Effective January 1. 1923. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

'A tta  Girl.
B. degree. j W ife (reading paper)— “ Think of 

I suppose Robert will be looking, it, James, a couple got married after
a courtship o f f ifty  years."

“ No, he will be looking for a J. 0. Jim— “ Poor fellow, too feeble to
B.”  hold out nay longer, I guess.”

& UNCLE JOHN
Jes’ a clumsy sort of feller, more or less inclined to fat; 

allers been a ready seller—never matters where lie’s at. . . . 
Eats his grub w ithout a question—sleeps accordin ’ as he feels. 
. . . Never has no indigestion, allers hearty at his meals. . . .

Plumb contented as they make ’em, all re- 
Our Humble P.van^ess of h's fate,—has his habits—can’t 

_  . forsake ’em—yet, he’s allers up to date. . . .
, n*n Never saw a porker jealous of his neighbor’s 

face or fame, though he might, with safety, 
tell us, two-legged hogs has swiped his game! Call him razor- 
back or Chester. Call him Duroc-red or swine. . . . Ain’t no 
name that seems to pester this old friend of your’n and mine.
. . . Truly, we had ort to pander to the hog, in classic verse,__
T would fain resent the slander which the road-hog renders 
worse! Bacon, spare-ribs, ham, an’ sausage, shoulder, back
bone, chops galore. Let tho medal grace his corsage—angels 
couldn’t do no more!

S °r
N 'T *  DREE hundred ami fifteen 
L married men killed them- ’ 
(^selves in New York City in H»22, 
Land 141 married women coin-1 
^  ml tied suicide in the same period 
L o f  time. Only 151 simtie men and J 
r M  Kl,isle women killed them- 

selves. The conclusion seems to l 
- ™* thnt the married folk are un-, 

happier than the single folk, but* 
It Isn t so. It ’s all a question o f, 
Jieroentage. <

The married couples are In the < 
majority, so more of them sought1 
the great adventure. It ’s a great* 
thing In a metropolis of 5.000.(100 ‘ 
Iteople to find only 350 fools that" 
want to get out of It. Such a ‘ 
pre|Hinderanre of men and women J 
from Uie very rich to the very 
poor, who are content to remain! 
with ns. Is pretty go,>d proof that, 
the old world Is a rather satlsfae- * 
tory sort of place after all. The, 
lK‘st way to decide If the world1 
Is worth livfng In is to give It • ,  
trial for seventy-dre or eighty' 
years and then sum up.

K
•N .

ri j
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I H I I * ' a , » l
bu 0. APPLETON AND COMFKN't

I I I—JU N R —At an -ig which ths 
family takes. Ntnlan auit* Lulu become In 
a measure confidential. He expresses his 
disapproval of her treatment as a sort 
of dependent In the Deacon home. Lulu 
has vaguely bad the same thoughts, but 
her loyalty to her sister and her own 
d!fTl>lence make Nlnlan's comments em
barrassing He declares his Intention of 
giving the family a “ good time" In the 
city before he leaves. IMana and Bobby.
In the course of “ soft nothings.” dis uss 
the possibility of eloping and “ surprising 
the whole school.“ Lulu despite herself, 
ha* swakened to pleasant possibilities I 
con emlng Nlnlan's Intentions toward • 
herself, the more so because hitherto ahe 
ha* been a practical nonentity in the 
household, having little to do with its j 
simple social functions. The fact that 
Nlnian had walked home with her causes 
all sorts of speculation* to disturb her 
slumbers U,« »  " urht

IV — JULY.—NlnUtn redeems hts promise 1 
o f a “good time." and dinner in the adja- 
cent city, with the attentions shown her i 
by her hrother-in-law. Is a delight to , 
Lulu. At supper, after the theater, the 
conversation languishes, and Herbert J 
banterlngly suggests reading the funeral i 
service as a rebuke for the dullness Nin- I 
Ian apparertly jokingly urges th# substi
tution of the wedding service, himself and 
Lulu participating Aa part of the joke 
Lulu repeat* the words of th# civil cere
mony. with Nlnian The laughter subsid
ing. Herbert remembers that a civil wed
ding Is binding In the state, and Inasmuch 
aa he Is a magistrate. Nlnian and Iailu 
are legally wedded Th# rest of the party 
la shocked, but Nlnian declares he Is per
fectly satisfied Lulu Is dumfounded but 
secretly happy Bhe and Ntnlan depart 
at once for their honeymoon, without re
turning to Warbleton The Deacons k>se 
no time spreading the news In the home 
town, though the services of Lulu are 
sadty mtNsed in the household.

V— A r o t ’S T — Lulu's marriage, now an 
event of a month ago. still is a subject 
of conversation In the Deacon family. Ina 
feeling that there Is something vaguely 
disquieting In her sister's letters Abrupt
ly. Lulu return# to her former home, 
without Nlnian. and with the appalling 
new* that he had a wife living (though 
he declare# he believed her dead) when 
he and !#ulu went through the wedding 
ceremony at that after-theater supper. 
With little feeling for Lulu's unhappy po
sition. the Deacons think only o f the dis
grace to the family. Reluctantly Herbert 
agrees to write to Nlnian. Insisting on the 
whole truth and Lulu takes up her old 
position Herbert Is Inclined to blame 
Lulu for her part in the proceedings, and 
Ina defend# her feebly. Billing and coo
ing between Bobby larkln and Diana 
goea merrily on. though neither Ifiana's 
father nor her stepmother appear to no
tice anything out of the ordinary.

V I— BKP T ia iB B R — A new arrival In
the little town, one Nell Cornish, is an 
event of Interest. Herbert Invites him to j 
the house aifll he becomes a friend of the 
family A message annourn tng the alarm
ing Illness of Herbert's foster mother 
calls him and Ina to the Ea*t. In hla 
absence I^ulu and Cornish become better 
acquainted Lulu tells him of her unfor
tunate affair with Nlnian and for the 
first time receive* sympathy. Nlnlan's 
answer to Herbert's demand for full In
formation arrive# It rive* proof of his 
first marriage, and that fhe l '*
11 vine snrl nnt divorced. • ^

Lulu spoke In ■ monotone, with he’ 
old manner of hesitation:

“ We were going to Oregon. Firs [ 
down to New Orleans and then on I 
to California and up ttie coast.”  Oi 

, this he paused and sighed. “ ’.Veil I 
l then at Savunnah. Georgia, he salt 
i he thought I better know, first. S<
| he told me.”

"Yes— well, what did he sayT 
Dwight demanded Irritnbly.

“Corn Waters.”  said Lulu. “Con | 
Waters. She married him down it 
San Diego, eighteen years ago. Six 
went to South America with him.” 

j "Well, he never let us know of It 
If she d id” said Dwleht.

“ No. She married him Just hefort 
he went. Then In South America 
after two years, she run uway again 
That's all he knows.”

“That’s ii pretty story,”  sold Dwight 
contemptuously.

“ lie  says If she’d been nllve, she'd ' 
been after him for a illvoree. And 
she never has been, so he thln'.s six 
must be deail. The trouble Is.’’ I.ulc 
said again, "he wasn't sure. And 1 
had to he si re.”

“ Well. but mercy." said Ina 
“ couldn't he find out now?”

"It might take a long time.”  said 
Lnln simply, "and I didn't want tc 
stay and not know.”

“ Well, then, why didn't he say sc 
here?" Inn's Indignation mounted.

"Me would have. Hut you know 
how sudden everything was. He said 
he thought shout felling us right thyrt 
In the restaurant, hut of course Unit'd 

i been hard—wouldn't It? And ther 
he felt so sure she was dead."

“ Why did he tell you at all, then?" 
demanded Ina, whose processes wert 
simple.

“ Yes. W ell! Why Indeed?" Dwlghl 
Herbert brought out these words wltt 
a curious emphasis.

" I  thought that, Just st first," I.uls 
said, "hut only Just at first. Of course 
♦hat wouldn't have been right. And 
then, you see, he gave me my choice."

"Gave you -your choice?” Dwight 
echoed. I

“ Yes. About going on and taking 
the chances. He gave me my cholct 
when he told me, there In Savannah, 
Georgia."

I “ What made him conclnd» hr then

that you ought to be told?' I)wlgh| 
asked.

"Why, he'd got to thinking about
It," she uu-wered.

A silence fell. I.ulu sat looking out 
toward the street.

“The only thing,”  she said, “ at 
long as It happened. I kind of wish hf 
hadn't told me till we got out to 
Oregon."

"Lu lu !”  said Ina. Ina began tc 
cry "You poor thing!" she said.

Her tears were a signal to Mrs. 
Belt, who had been striving to under 
stand all. Now she too wept, tossing 
up her hands and rocking her body 
Her saucer and spoon clattered or, 
her knee.

“ He felt had, too.”  Lulu said.
"H e !"  said Dwight. “ He must 

have."
“ It's you." Ina sobbed. “ It's you 

My sister!“
“W ell." said Lulu, “hut I nevei 

thought o f It making you both feel 
had. or I wouldn't have cotne home 
I knew.” she added “It'd make Dwight 
feel had. I mean. It whs his brother—’ 

“Tluink goodness.” Ina broke In 
"nobody need know about It."

Lulu regarded her. without change 
“Ota, yes,” she said In her mono

tone. "People will have to know.”
"I do not see the necessity." 

Dwight's voice was on edge. Then 
too he said “ do not," alwuys wdth 
Dwight betokening the flnslltles.

“ Why, what would they think?" 
Lulu asked, troubled.

“ What difference does It make whut 
they think?"

“ Why,”  said Lulu slowly, "1 
shouldn't like— you see they might— 
why, Dwight, I think we'll have to 
tell them."

*‘You do! You think the disgrace 
of bigamy In this family Is something 
the whole town will have to know 
about?"

Lulu looked at him with parted Ups. 
"Say." she said, “ I never thought 

about It being that."
Dwight laughed. “ What do you 

think It was? And whose disgrace 
la It. pray?"

Nlnlan's,” said Lulu.
“ Nlnlan’s ! Well, he's gone. But 

you're here. And I’m here. Folks'll 
feel sorry for you. Hut the disgrace— 
that'll reflect on me. See?"

"But If we don't tell, what'll they 
think then?"

Said Dwight: "They'll think what 
they always think when a wife leaves 
her husband. They'll think you 
couldn't get along. That's all."

“ I should hate that," said Lulu. 
“ Well, I should hate the other, let 

me tell you.”
"Dwight. Dwight," said Ina. " le t 's  

go In the house. I ’m afraid they’ll 
hear— "

As they rose. Mrs. Rett plucked at 
her returned daughter's sleeve.

‘T.ulle." she said, "was his other 
wife— was she there?"

“No. no, mother. She wasn't 
there.”

Mrs. Betts' lips moved, repenting 
the words. “Then that ain't so bad.” 
she said. " I  was afraid nmybe she 
turned you out.”

“ No." Lulu said, “ It wasn't that had,
mother."

Mrs. Bett brightened. In little mut
ters. she <|imrrelcd und resented, but 
the large Issues left her blank.

Through some Indeterminate sense 
of the Importance due Mils crisis, the 
Desrons entered their parlor. Dwight 
lighted that high, central burner and 
faced about, saving:

"In fact. I simply will not have It. 
Lulu ! You expect, I take it. to make 
your home with us in the future, on 
the old terms.”

“Well— "

"T mean, did Nlnian give you an)
money ?"

‘No. He didn't give me any money- 
only enough to get home on. And 1 
kept my suit—why !" she flung hot 
head hack, “ 1 wouln't have taken any 
money!"

“That means,”  said Dwight, “ flint 
you will have to continue to live 
here— on the old terms, and of course 
I’m quite willing that you should. Let 
me tell you. however, that this Is on 
condition—on condition that this dis
graceful business Is kept to our
selves."

She made no attempt to combat 
him now. She looked hack at him, 
quivering, and In a great surprise, but 
she said nothing.

“Truly. Lulu," snld Inn. “ wouldn't 
that he best? They'll talk anyway. 
But this way they'll only talk about 
you. and the other way It'd be about 
hII of us."

Lulu said only: “ But the other way 
would he the truth.”

Dwight's eyes narrowed: “ My dear 
Lulu." he said, "are you sure of 
that?"

"Surer'
"Y es  Did he give you any proofsT’ 
“ Proofs?"
“Letter*— documents of any tort? 

Any sort of sssuninee that he wa» 
» r -- ’ -'ng the truth?" _  _

"Guy, no,” said Lulu. "Proofs— 
no He told me."

“ He told youY’
“ Why that was hard enough to 

have to do. It was terrible for him
to have to do. What proofs—"  She 
stopped, puzzled.

“ Didn’t It occur to you," said 
Dwight, “ that he might have told you 
thut because he dln't want to have 
to go on with It?"

As she met his look some power 
seemed to go from I.ulu. She sat 
down, looked weakly at them, and with 
In her closed lips her Ja-v was slightly 
fallen. She said nothing. And see
ing on her skirt a spot of dust she 
begun to rub at that.

"Why, Dwight!”  Inn cried, and 
moved to hey sister's side.

" I  may as well tell you." he snld, 
“ thut I myself have no Idea that Nln- 
lan told you the truth. He was always 
Imagining things—you saw that. I 
know him pretty well—have been 
more or less In touch with him the 
whole time. In short, I haven't the 
least Idea he wus ever married be
fore." •

Lulu coullnued to rub ut her skirt.
"I never thought of that." she said.
“Lock here," Dwight went on per

suasively. "hadn't you and he had some 
little tiff when he told you?"

"No—no! Why. not once. Why, we 
weren’t a bit like you and Inn."

She spoke simply and from her 
heart and without guile.

"Evidently not,”  Dwight said dryly.
Lulu went on : “ He was very good 

to me. This dress—and m.v shoe*— 
and m.v hat. And another dress, too." 
She found the pins and took off her 
hat. “He liked the red wing," she 
said. “ I wanted bluck—oh. Dwight! 
He did tell me the truth!" It was ne 
If the red wing had abruptly borne 
mute witness.

Dwight's tone now mounted. Hie 
manner, It mounted too.

“ Even If U is true," said he, " I  de
sire that you should keep silent and 
protect my family from this scandal.
I merely mention my doubts to you 
for your own profit.

"My own profit!"
She said no more, but rose and 

moved to the door.
“ Lulu—you see! With Dl and a ll!" 

Ina begged. “W e Just couldn’t have 
this known—even If It was so."

"You have It In your haude," said 
Dwight, "to repay me. Lulu, for any
thing that you feel I may have done 
for you In the past. You also have 
It In your hands to decide whether 
your home here continues. That I* 
not a pleasant position for me to And 
myself In. It Is distinctly unpleasant,
I may say. But you see for yourself."

Lulu went on. Into the passage.
“ Wasn't she married wl«en she 

thought she was?" Mrs. Bett cried 
shrilly.

"Mamma,”  said Ina. “ Do, please 
remember Monona. Yes — Dwight 
thinks she's married all right now— 
and that It's all right, all the time."

“ Well, I hope so, for pity sokes," 
said Mrs. Bett, and left the room with 
her daughter.

Hearing the stir. Monona upstair* 
lifted her voice:

"Mamma! Come on and hear my
prayers, why don't you?"

• • • • • • •
When they came downstairs next 

morning. Lulu had breakfast ready.
W e ll!"  cried Ina In her curving 

tones. " I f  this Isn't like old times."
I.ulu snld yes, It was like old times, 

tnd brought the bacon to the table.
“ Lulu's the only one in this house 

can cook ttie bacon so’s It'll chew." 
Mrs. Bett volunteered. She was 
wholly affable, and held contentedly 
to Ina's last word that Dwight 
thought now It was all right.

“H o !" said Dwight. "The happy 
family, once more about the festive 
toaster.”  He gauged the moment to | 
call for good cheer. Ina, too. became 
breezy, blithe. Monona caught their 
spirit and laughed, head thrown well 
hack and gently shaken.

Dl came In. She had been told that 
Auntie Lulu was at home, and that 
she, Di, wasn’t to say anything to her 
about anything, nor anything to any
body else about Auntie Lulu being 
back, t ’nder these prohibitions, which 
loosed a thousand speculations. Di 
was very nearly paralyzed. She stared 
at tier Aunt Lulu Incessantly.

Not one o f them had even a talent 
for the casual, save Lulu herself. 
Lulu was amazingly herself, she 
took her old place, assumed her old 
offices. When Monona declared 
against bacon. It was Lulu who sug
gested milk toast and went to mag - It.

with it manner- o f haste, addressed 
him:

“Dwight. lt‘»  a funny thing, but 
I haven't Nlnlan's Oregon address."

"W ell? "
“Well. I wish you'd give It to me."
Dwight tightened and lifted Ids lips. 

“ It would seem." he said, “that you 
have no real use for that particular 
address. Lulu.”

“Y'es, I have. I want It. You have 
It, haven't you, Dwight?"

“Certainly I have It."
“Won’t you please write It down for 

me?” She had ready a bit of paper 
and a pencil stump.

"My dear Lulu, now why revive 
anything? Why not he sensible and 
leave this alone? No good can come 
by—"

“But why shouldn’t I have his ad
dress?"

“ I f  everything Is over between you, 
why should yooY'

"But you say he’s still my hus
band."

Dwight flushed " I f  inv brother h»« 
shown his Inclination as plainly as I 
Judge that he has. It Is certainly not 
my place to put you In touch with 
him again."

“You won’t give It to me?"
"My dear Lulu, In all kindness— 

no."
His Ina came running hack, bearing 

handkerchiefs with different colored 
borders for him to choose from. He 
chose the Initial that she had em
broidered. and had not the good taste 
not to kiss her.

They were t il on the porch that 
evening, when Lulu came downstairs.

“ Where sre you going?" Ina de
manded. sisterly. And on hearing that 
Lulu had an errand, added still more 
sisterly: "Well, but mercy, whut you 
so dressed up for?"

Lulu was In *  thin black and white 
gown which they had never seen, and 
wore the tilting hat with the red 
wing.

"Nlnian bought me this," Lulu only 
said.

"But Lulu, don't you think It might 
be better to keep, well— out of sight 
for a few days?" Ina’s lifted look 
besought her.

“ Why?”  Lulu asked.
"Why set people wondering till we 

have to?”
"They don't have to wonder, far as 

I'm concerned." said Lulu, and went 
down the walk.

Ina looked at Dwight. "She never 
spoke to me like thut In her life be
fore," she said.

She watched tier sister’s black and 
white figure going directly down the 
street

"That gives me the funniest feel
ing," said Ina. "as If Lulu bod on j  
clothes bought for her by some sue 
thut wasn't—that was—"

"By tier husband who has left her,” 
said Dwight sadly.

"Is  thot what It Is. papa?" Dl asked 
alertly. For a wonder, she was there; 
had been there the greHter part of 
the day—most ot the time staring, 
fan muted, at her Aunt I.ulu.

‘T i l  do that,” Lulu aald absurdly, 
and turned uway.

She went back up the street, walk
ing fast now to get away from them 
all. Once or twice she pretended not 
to see a familiar face. But wheu she 
passed the mirror in an insurance of
fice window, she suw her retiectiou

"Wsll,“  Sht Thought, Almost In Ina’s 
Own Manner.

and at Ita appearance she felt sur
prise und pleasure.

“ Well I”  she thought, almost In 
Ina's own manner.

Abruptly her confidence rose.
Something o f this confidence was 

still upon her when she returned. 
They were in the dining room now, 
all save Dl, who was on the porch 
with Bobby, and Monona, who was in 
bed and might be heard extravagant
ly singing.

Lulu sat down with her hat on. 
When Dwight Inquired playfully, 
“ Don't we look like company?" she 
did not reply. He looked at her sjieeu- 
lutlvely. Where had she gone, with 
whom hud she tulked. what had she 
told? Ina looked at her rather fear
fully. But Mrs. Bett racked content
edly und ate cardamon* seels.

“Whom did you see?" Inu asked.
Lulu named them.
“See them to talk to?”  from Dwight.
Oh, yes. They had all stopjied.
“ What did they suy?" Ina hurst out.
They had Inquired for Nlnlun. Lulu 

said: and said no more.
Dwight mulled this. Lulu might 

have told every one of these women 
that cock-and-bull story with which 
she hud come home. It might he all 
over town. Of course, In thut cast be

“That's what It Is. my little girl," 
gpld Dwight, and shook his head.

"Well, I think It’s a shame." said Dl j 
Stoutly. “ And I  think Uncle Nlnlun 
Is a slnnge."

"D l!"
“ I do. And Pd be ashamed to think 

anything else. I'd like to tell every
body."

"There Is,” said Dwight, "no need 
for secrecy—now."

"Dwight!" snld Inn—Inn's eyes al
ways remained expressionless, hut It 
must have lieen her lushes that looked 
so startled.

"No need whatever for secrecy," he 
repeated with firmness. "The truth 
Is Lulu's husband has tired o f her 
anil sent her home. We must face It.”

"But. Dwight— how awful for Lulu

“bus us to

“Mamma," Dl whispered then, like 
escaping steam, "Isn't Uncle Nlnian 
coming too?"

“ IIusli. No. Now don’t ask any 
more questions."

"W ell can't I tell Bobby and Jenny 
she’s here?”

"No. Don't say anything at all 
about her.”

“ But, mamma. What has she
done?”

"Lulu.”  said Dwight, 
stand by her.”

I Lulu, walking down the main street, i 
thought -

"Now Mis’ Chambers Is seeing me. 
Now Mis' Curtis. There's somebody 
behind the vines at Mis' Martin's, 
Here comes Mis' Grove and I've got 
to speak to her . .

One and another and another met 
her, and every one cried out at her 
som* version o f:

"1 ulu Bett I" Or, “ W-well. It Isn't 
Lulu Bett any more. Is It? Well, what 
are jou doing here? I thought . .

I "I'm hack to stay,” she snld.
"The Idea! Well, where you hiding 

that handsome husband of yours? 
Say, but we were surprised! You're 
the sly one—”

“My—Mr. Deacon Isn't here."
"Oh."
"No. He’s West."
"Oh, I see."
Having no arts, she must needs let 

the conversation die like this, could j 
Invent nothing concealing or gracious 
on which to move away.

She went to the post office. It was
"D l! Do ns mamma tells you. 

Don't you think mamma knows best?"
Di of course did not think so. had 

not thought so for a long time. But 
mow Dwight snld:

"Daughter! Are you a little girl 
or are you our grown-up young lady?"

“I don't know." said Dl reasonably, 
"hut I think you're treating me like a 
little girl now.”

“ Shame, Dl,”  said Ina, unabashed

by the accident of reason being on 
the side of DL

“ I'm eighteen," Dl reminded them 
forlornly, "and through high school."

“Then act so,” boombed her father.
Rnftled. thwarted, bewildered, Dl 

went over to Jenny Plow'* and there 
Imparted understanding by the simple 
process of letting Jenny guess, to 

I questions skillfully shaped, 
i When Dwight *ald, "Look at my 

beautiful handkerchief." displayed a

early, there were few at the post of
fice— with <>n(y one oi* two there had 
she to go through tier examination. 
Then she went to the gorteral delivery 
window, ter-e for a new ordeal.

To her n lle f, the far* which was 
shown there was one strange to her. 
a slim youth, reading u letter of his 
own. and smiling.

"Excuse me," said Lulu faintly.
The youth looked up, with eye* 

warmed by the words on the pink pa
per which he held.

“Could you give me the address of 
Mr. Nlnian I>eucon?"

"Let s see—you mean Dwight Dea
con, I guess?"

“No. U's his brother. He's been 
here. From Oregon. 1 thought h* 
might have given you hi* address—” 
she dwindled uway.

"Walt a minute," said the youth. 
"Nope. No address here. Say, why

I bole sent his In* for * h - ’ -r. Lute. <,on't yoa •* l,° brother? He'd‘SOM, S flu m .  J - . _*T  ippw. Dwight Deacon, the deutift.”

could turn l.ntn out—»houtd do so hi 
fart. Still the story would he all over 
town.

“Dwight," snld L'l.'u, “ I want Nil* 
Ian's uddress."

“Going to write t« him!" Ina cried 
Incredulously.

“1 want to ask h!*n for the proof* 
that Dwight wanted."

"My dear Lulu," Dwight said Impa
tiently. “ you are not the one to write. 
Have you no delicacy?"

Lulu smiled— a strange smile, orig
inating and dying In one corner of 
her mouth.

“ Y'es." she suld. “So much delicacy 
thut I want to be sure whether I'm 
married or not.”

Dwight cleared his throat with a 
movement which seemed to use his 
shoulders for the purpose.

"I myself will take this up with my 
brother." he said. “ I  will write to 
him about It.”

Lulu sprung to her feet. “ Write to 
him now!" she cried.

“ Really," said Dwight, lifting hi* 
brows.

"Now—now!" Lulu snld. She moved 
about, collecting writing material* 
from tlielr casual lodgments on shelf 
ami table. She set all before him 
and stood by him. “Write him now," 
she said again.

“My dear Lulu, don't he absurd."
She said: “ Ina, help me. I f  It 

was Dwight—and they didn't know 
whether he had another wife, or not, 
and you wanted to ask him—oh. don't 
you see? Help me."

Ina was not yet the woman to cry 
for Justice for Its own sake. r.or eve* 
to stand by another woman. She was 
primitive, and her instinct was to 
look to her own male merely.

"W ell." she said, "o f course. But 
why not let Dwight do It In bis own 
way? Wouldn’t that he better?"

She put It to her s'ster fairly: 
Now. no matter what Dwight's way 
was. wouldn't that be better?

“Mother!”  snld I.ulu. She looked 
Irresolutely toward her mother. Rut 
Mrs Bett was eating enradmom seeds 
with exceeding gusto, and Lulu looked 
away. Caught by the gesture. Mrs. 
Bett voiced her grievance.

"I.ulle." she said. "Set down. Take 
off your hat. why don't you?"

Lulu turned upon Dwight n quiet 
fnee which he hail never seen hefore.

"Y'ou write that letter to NlntRn." 
she said, "Hnd you make him tell you 
so .vou'U understand. I know he 
spoke the truth. But I want you to 
know.” •

"M—tti," said Dwight. "And then 
I suppose you're going to tell It all 
o\*r town—as »oor. as you have the 
proofs."

“ I ’m going to tell It all over town,” 
said Lulu. "Just as U Is—unless you 
Write to him now."

“Lulu !" cried Ina. “Oh, yott 
wouldn't."

"I  nwUl." said Lu*u “I  will."
DwH|to » »  This un-

!ri^q'(*ed I.ulu looked eupuhle of IE 
15Ut tliep he sneered. %

“And get turned out of this hou*% 
aa yuu would la*?”

‘‘Dwight !•  cried his Ina. “Oh, you
wouldn't!"

“I  Would," said Dwight. " I  wilL
Lutu knows It."

" I  shall tell what I know and the* 
leave yn'y bouse anyway." said Lulu, 
“unless you get Niniuns word. And I 
want you should write him now."

"Leave your mother? And Ins*" *>* 
asked. £

“ le*Hv* everything.”  said Lnl " 
“<»6, Dwight," said Inu. “we rant 

get along without Lulu.” .She did not 
say in what particulars, hut Dwlghl 
knew.

Dwight looked at I.ulu. an upward, 
sidewise look, with a manner of peer
ing out to gee If she meant it. And 
he saw.

He shrugged, pursed his lips crook 
edly. railed Ms head to signify the In
expressible. "Isn't that like a won* 
an?" hr demanded. II# rass. It.ill.et 
than let you in for h show of tem|«*r,“ 
he said grandly, "I'd  do anything."

He wrote the letter, addressed It 
his haul! elaborately curved In secrecy 
about the envelope, pocketed It.

"ina and I II walk dowr ,.:th yus 
to mall It," aald Lulu.

Dwight hesitated, frown. 4. , i l l  In* 
watched him with consulting brows.

“ I was going," said Dwight, “to pro
pose a little stroll before bedtime." 
He ravel about the room. "Where's 
my beautiful straw hat? There's noth
ing like a brisk walk to Induce sound, 
restful sleep," he told them. H* 
hummed a bar.

"Y'ou'll tie all right, mother?" Lula 
•sked.

Mrs. Bett did not look up. "These 
cardamon hev got a little mite toe 
dry," she said.

In their room, Ina and Dwight dis
cussed the incredible actions of Lulu.

" I  saw," said Dwight, “ I saw sh* 
wasn't herself. I'd do anything to 
■void having a scene—you know 
that ”  ills glarue swept • little anx
iously his Inn. “ You know that, don't 
you?" he -harply inquired.

"But I really think you ought t* 
have written to Nlnian about it." sh* 
now dared to say. "it's  not a nice po- 

: sltlon for Lulu."
i "Nice? Well, but whom has she got 

to blame for It?"
) “ Why. Nlnian," said In*.

Dwight threw out his hands. “Het- 
•elf." he sold. 'T o  tell you the truth, 
I  was perfectly amazed at the way 
the snapped him up there tr ' res
taurant." ^

"Why. but, Dwight—"
“Brazen," be said. "Oh, It wo* 

brazen.''
“ It was Just fun, in the first place." 
“But no really nice woman—"  he 

■hook his head.
"Dwight! Lulu 1* nice. The id ** !" 
He regarded her. "Would you hav* 

lone that?" he would know.
Under bis fond look, she vdieoed,

took his hotting*, accepted everything,
was silent.

“Certainly not," he said. "Lulu'* 
tastes are not fine like yours. I  
should never think of you a* sister*.^ 

“ She’s awfully good," Ina said, fee
bly. Fifteen years of married life be- 

, hind her but this was sweet and sh* 
could not resist.

“ She hns excellent qualities." H* 
1 admitted It. "But look at the position 

she's In—married to a man who tell* 
} her he has suother wife In order to 
1 get free. Now, no really nice wom

an— "
"No renlly nice man— " Ina did say 

that much.
| “ Ah." said Dwight, “hnt you could

never be In -ucl) a position. No, mo 
Lulu Is sadly lacking somewhere."

Ina sighed, threw* bnck her head,
| caught her lower lip with her upper, 

as might he In a hem. “ What if It wa* 
Dl?”  sba supposed. t

“ I I I !”  Dwlghl'* look rebuked his 
wife. "Di.”  he said, “was born with 
ladylike feelings."

It was not yet ten o'clock. Bobby 
| Larkin w h s  permitted to stay until 
I ten. From the veranda came the In
distinguishable murmur of those young 

f voices.
"Bobby," Dl wa« «nylng within that 

murmur. “Bobby, you don't kiss me ns 
If you m ill} wanted to kiss me, to
night."

VI

Septsmbe,.
The office of Dwight Herbert Dea

con, Dentist. Gold Work a Speeialtjr 
(sic) In black lettering, mid Justice 
of the Pence In gold, was above a 
store w hich hud been occupied by one 
unlucky tenant after another. hiu! had 
suffered long periods of vacancy when 
ladles’ aid societies served lunches 
there, under gr. at white signs, badly 
lettered. Some months of disuse were 
now broken by the news that the 
store hail been let to h music man. A 
music man. what on earth was that? 
Warbleton Inquired.

! The music man arrived, Installed 
three pianos, and tilled his window 
with sheet music, as sung by many 
ladles who swung in hummocks or 
kissed their hands on the music cov
ers. Wldle be was still moving In. 
Ikwtght Herbert Deacon wandered 
downstairs and stood Informnlly In the 
dootpof the new store. The music man,
• pleasant-faced chap of thirty-odd. 
was rubbing at the face of a piano.

"iteHb, there!" he said. “Can I *™ll 
you mn upright?''

“ U  1 can take It out In pulling your 
teeth, you eau." Dwight replied. “Or."j 
saidrfhe, " I  might marry ->u fro*, 
either one."

On rtfls their friendship begun. ] 
rherfheforth, when business was dull, 
the Idle hours of both men were be- 
guilt*] with Idle gossip,. 1

l
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-T H E  SOFTWOOD RESOL HUES 
OF TE XA S”  DESUKIUEl) IN  
M AG AZIN E  SECTION FEB. 9TH

BROWNWOOD LIONS W ILL  
GO TO BRADY AS GUESTS 
OF CLUB TH ERE TH URSD AY

While the pine forest* o f Texas ItlTc The Brown wood Lions club is pl»n- 
been greatly denuded by the selfish ning to be well represented at Brady 
and wasteful methods o f cutting tim- next Thursday which is the date on 
her, yet much good timber remains which the Brady Lions are to be hosts 
uncut, and, i f  conserved, will still fur- to the leonines from Brownwood at a 
ther add to the wealth o f Texas. luncheon and program which it said 

Read about the softwood resources to be fine, although not entirely com- 
in our magazine section out February plete at this time. The Brady lions 
tfti, are sparing no efforts to make the oc-

W e need a few more subscribers in casion one long to be remembered and 
order to give you a still better news- the event by members o f the organ- 
paper. Boost The Brady Standard to ization in both towns is looked for- 
your friends and help us to get these ward to with many pleasant anticipa- 
extra subscribers. A year’s subscrip tions.— Brownwood Bulletin.
tion to The Brady Standard is onlyj ---------------------------------
$1.50 in Zone l. It is worth th. We are still rendering the best 
price several times over worth it in ■ o f  service in our repair depart- 
dollars and cents.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4  —  * * * * * * *

A false slarm called out the fire
department just before noon last F ri
day, netting the fire boys one more 
practice drill executed in double- 
quick time.

Messrs. A. J. Johnson and C. V 
Gustafson returned last Friday from [ 
Marlin, where they had been spend
ing a week or two taking the baths. 
They report feeling greatly benefited 
by the treatment.

The Rev. Buren Sparks avers that
he would most certainly have frozen 
to death early this morning had he 
known the thermometer registered 3 
degrees above zero. Which fate he

All good men and ment; also carry a line o f  the »«*»d have .ibarcd ■ ancth
women, boy,'and g ir l, want to keep beat in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, cr citizen but for the fact that ther
up with the news o f the day and pro- Jeweler, West Side Square.
gress of the state and county in which j New shipment o f typewriter rib-
they live. This they can do by sub-1 ben* for Olivers No. 5 ard 9; Under- 
scribing for and reading The Brady j wood, Royal, Remington Viaible, and 

Standard.

mometers were not available at get
ting-up time.

o r  t h e  p c o p l G ^ ^ f ^
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C ITA T IO N  BY PU BLICATIO N .

From the Richland Springs Eye-
other machines; both solid and tw o -1Witness of last week, we note that 

I color ribbons. The Brady Standard. S. J. Howard, manager o f the May- 
“ “ ^  ’  hew Produce Co.’s house at *hat place,

j their living together insupportable. and former McCulloch county citizen, 
TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 1 That during said last year o f their bas returned from Temple, where he

To the Sherilt or any yonstable of h lr t ity , ‘ lewdness and adul- *or treatment, and had re-
McCulloch tau nt), ».i**tm g . tery with other men; and during said covered sufficiently to again be at
You Are Hereby JLom n»n jkd  l »  ^  ^  d, feIklant contracted and hl,  place o f bu„ inet8

summon Genev.a Uraliam by making c(,mmumcated to plaint i f f  a venereal, F _______
publication o f this t  itat on 0,K* ' * d i,ease> thuB compeiiing plaintiff to
each week for four succt -sive \xevkt abandor  defendant about July 16. \ Last Friday was Groundhog Day. 
previous to the return ^  1921, after which time plaintiff and and as the tUn shone for a brief per-

County.Tf there be**. newspaper pub- ‘° d’ “  s,id the (rroU" ,i'
lished therein, but if  not, then in any >n<J defendart had bom unto them hog saw his shadow and retired for 
newspaper published ir, toe Tlurty- ^  ^ j d wed|lM.g 2 children, to-wit: W .1 another aix weeks of winter weather,
fifth  Judicial District; but if there'be c  Graham, Jr„ a boy 8 years old, and! One thing is certain, that he return-
no new-paper published in said Judic- v ictor Graham, a boy 5 years old. L ,  to him hurrnw i.i.t in time tn u ,n
ial District, then in a newspaper pub- That th<1 d,.fendant is incompetent and ld  to hl* burrow just in time to keep
lished in the nearest District to said unfit to care fo  ̂ and rear the said l b,s toes "o m  Kitting frost-bitten and
Thirty-fifth  Judicial District, to ap- chnldren and that the plaintiff is, in his whiskers coated with ice in Sat-
ptar at the next regular term of the evvry way qualified to care for, rear j urday night’s storm. Those who be
lt '* ! net Court of McCulloch Count), (>nd educate his said children. Where- .. • ■ m ,
to beholden at the Court House tip  re- f ore p]am tiff prays for proper c ita -1 ’ g
of. in Brady. Texas, on the Third tj(m to the defendant, and upon final fa,th than ‘‘ver kef °rs  in the little
Monday in March A. D. 1*23. the hearing on said petition for judgment \ old groundhog.
same being the 19th d a y  o l  the Court granting plaintiff a full _______
March 1923, then and there to an* djvorCe from the defendant, and a
wer a petition filed in said Court on j ud(fment awarding to plaintiff the ” le tram of runaway horses.

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
O F BRADY, T E X A S

W IL L  BE C LO SED

Monday, February 12th
—IN OBSERVANCE OF—

Lincoln’s Birthday
Please Arrange To Do Your Banking Saturday, February 10th

the 26th day of January A. D. 1923 t.art and custody o f said minor chil 
in a suit, numbered on the docket dren
said Court No. 2147, wherein W. C. Herein Fail Not. but have before 
Graham is Plaintiff, and (Jer.ewarC'rfa- _^jd Gourt, at its aforesaid next reg- 
ham is Defendant, and said petiti ular term, this writ with your return 
alleging that the plaintiff and defend- thereon, showing how you have exe- 
ant were legally married in Om an- cuted the same.
che County. Texas on Nov. 2r.d. A VD. Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
1913, and lived together as husband Qf  g a;d Gourt at office in Brady, 
and wife till about July 16, 1981 Texas, this the 26th day of January 
That for about 1 year before July j A. D. 1923.
16, 1921. the defendant prosecuted a BOYD COMMANDER,
course of misconduct towards plain- Clerk District Court McCulloch Coun
t i f f  and his family, such as rendered tv. Texas.____________________________

LLA N O  C O U NTY M AN M AKES 'the same material. A t the ground a 
NOVEL T R A P  FOR BUZZARDS small opening, some fifteen inches 
SNARES HUNDREDS OF BIRDS high, has been left, and around this

_______ j place o f  entrance meat is scattered,
while a hog, sheep or any other deadLlano, Texas, Jan. 29.— Owing to.

zards will be eliminated to a good 
extent about his home.

A ll Inducements.
“ It ’s got so these days,”  complain

ed a young man, “ that you can hard-

hitched to a wagon, served to pro
vide momentary excitement ” , ”  animal found on the ranch is placed
town last Friday. The team raced * *  , 6 UZZ r ' pr just inside the pen. The buzzards, in ly get married unless you can ahow
around the public square and, turning d* ln,r ra,u'J“ i® n '* f  °  ; their esgemesa to reach the bait, walk the girl two licensea.” ’
the comer at the Commercial bank, 1 in>' ca V* S’ .P 'V-’ l into the trap, but, finding themselves j “ Two licenses?”  exclaimed the
headed north on Blackburn street. am * an 0 ®r >ounK 1 00 • imprisoned they never look down for friend.

THE BRADY STANDARD’S 
LITTLE BUSINESS GETTERS

Omt Inch
ADVERTIS ING  RATE FOR CARDS: 

Card, one time a week, per month ........ .$1.00

♦  i *  ♦

A ll corners were rounded so skilfully 
ns to not even cause the wagon to 
skid. Herman Rohde, riding horse
back. overtook the runaways just be
yond the Brady Auto Co. and brought 
them to a halt, with no damage done.

Mosa, one o f the largest ranch own-1 , . .. ,
era in this section has devised a means a P ace °  ex, t’ ut’ 1 * 1 *  9U* ‘ • 
of eliminating the vultures o f the air conatan y 00 UP- 
to some extent. Four hundred o f these birds were I

“ Yes— marriage and automobile.”

Same Thing; Different Plan.
“ You don’t have night riders in

He has erected on his home ranch *n traP 'aat week and Mr.. . .
.  nen shout f iftv  feet sou.re *nd “ >3 h«  has about 150 in there th 1 ‘ he country, do you?a pen about nrty feet square and J „  . .. asked the Kentuckian.
some ten feet high. It is built of at the P” ‘a<‘nt t,m'  .. He believes „ oh  ^  ^  Northfnier

One of the absorbing questions of strong wire netting and covered w th that ln due cour** ot tlm*  th«  bu* ' j « 0nly up here we call ’em joy riders.
the hour is the extent o f the damage ' ' ~  ' * '■'* —  ' ' . . . . . .  i. ■ a i_
done the fruit crop by the freezing i 
weather o f the past three days.
'Fruit trees that were well advanced | 
or which had budded out during the | 
extreme warm weather o f the past j 
several weeks, are almost certain to 
have had all their fruit killed. Many 
orchards, however, had shown no indi-

♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦ ♦
♦  ♦  I ♦  4
+ 4 4 4 4 4 4  _  4 4 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ * ♦ *  —  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dr. Henry N. Tipton s t e a m  v u l c a n iz in g
DENTIST | • "  '•* branches. Auto Accessories.

O f f i «  i .  Syndieal* ll.lldta,
'■ « “ "* s-'ldin, LEK MORGAN BUILDING

Office Phone No. 399; Res. .No. iu> M tm t  48

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

BUSINESS CARDS. ♦  cat*on o f the trees beginning to bud,

. F r o g i S u i ' f  K u o m i O w N t w
U m C C .  Br^ y hmnomJ Bmnk

PHONES 202

G.

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAW YES

General Practice, Civil and Criminal. 
Special Attention to Land Titles.

Office Over Broad Merc. Co.
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

S. W. H U G H E S
LAW YER

BRADY, - TEXAS 
8pecial attention to land titles Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
uver Brady N atl Bank, Brady, Texas

JOE ADKINS
LA W YE R

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P S A N SABA. TEXAS

W. W. W ILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on A ll Classes of Building 

•nd Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

LEE MORGAN
CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Gladly Furnished
Will Appreciate a Share o f Your Trade
Planing Mill So. lllackb’n SL

and it is likely that the cold weather 
will serve further to retard develop- , 
ment o f the buds. Unless another be- | 
lated cold spell comes, it would ap
pear that McCulloch's fruit crop is 
not yet entirely lost.

EVANS J. ADKINS
a t t o r n e y -a t - l a w

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO  TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis & Gartman's Music 

Store.

W, Ml BALLOU &  CO,
General

Insurance
Office Over Commerclil Nitlonil 

. . .  Bank

That .now in McCulloch is rather
an unusual occurrence may readily 
be inferred from the gangs o f grown 
men who joined with the school boys | 
in snow-ball fights, rolling one an
other in snow and waslting faces with 
snow. Yesterday afternoon, the mo
notony of store life  was varied for 
the merchants by a crowd o f men 

| and school boys numbering about f i f 
ty who parsded around the square, j 
capturing unsuspecting victims, giv- 
irg  them a roll in the snow, or using 
them as a target for volleys of snow
balls. A ll the victims took the pun
ishment in good spirit and each join
ed lustily in the assault upon the 
next chance victim. Quite a number 
o f improvised sleds were in use thru- 
out the day, and accommodating 
trucks and autos furnished the m otive! 
power that gave many a boy and girl 
an enjoyable outing.

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AM ERICAN LEGION

Meetings Held Second and Fourth 
Thursday Nighta Each Month.

W  A. KNOX W. S. PENCE,

J. C . BENSO N
braying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Vill appreciate your drayinj 
*nd hauling business. Youi

Adjutant

Let u* figure with you, on pfoyees. 
ur next bill of HardWar^ and | 

tore. Our prices are right. I 
NN  & SONS. ‘

Post Com'dr freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking am-

J. C  BENSON

O. C. Davis, who came here about 
Christmas from Williamson county 
on a prospecting trip, is now a full- 
fledged McCulloch county citizen, hav
ing some two weeks ago located with 
his fsnrly  on the Jack Savage place 
in the West Sweden community, where 
he purchased a splendid 80-acre tract, 
nil but ten acres o f which is in culti
vation, and which also posaes.es a 
nice two-story house, with bam, 
splendid water and many other im
provements. The price paid was $50 
per acre. Mr. Davis, who is a brother 
of Henry Davis o f Fairview commu- 
n ty, is well-pleased with his new 
home, as are also the members of 
h's family. Joe Hanson also purchas
ed an 80-acre tract o ff the Savage 
place, which he has added to his hold
ings there.

Kindergarten Drawing Paper, for 
crayon or colored pencil work. As
sorted colors. The Brady Standard.

St. Valentine’s Day
Wednesday, February 14th
Party Goods and Decorations

Of all festive occasions St. Valentine’s Day 
Lends itself most wonderfully to the Party 
spirit because of the many novel and effective 
decorations available for the day. In select
ing our line of party goods, we h ave included 
everything for a “ Party Beautiful.”  The most 
unique and clever ideas o f the Dennison and 
Gibson lines are here available.

APPRO PRIATE PA R TY  INV ITATIO NS add to the party’s
pleasure.

PLACE CARDS, NUT AND SALAD  CUPS for dressing up
the table.

SEALS for transforming every-day china into St. Valen
tine’s service.

ST. V A LE N TIN E ’S HEARTS, CUPIDS AND CUT-OUT 
NOVELTIES indispensable in brightening up the 
home.

LAM P SHADES AND LANTERNS for novel effects.

T A L L Y  CARDS of clever design for the evening’s pastime.
HATS. NECKTIES, APRONS, BON BON BOXES, CAPS 

AND SNAPPERS for Party Favors.

DECORATIVE CREPE PAPE R  PLATES, Etc., to complete 
the service.

ST. V A LE N T IN E ’S CARDS AND  GREETINGS in a wide 
range of styles and prices.

READ A L L  ABOUT ENTERTAIN ING  IN  THE 
1923 G ALA  BOOK

— We have it— price 10c.

TH E BRADY STANDARD
PHONE 163 BRADY, TEXAS


